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MEDIA RELEASE
April 10, 1987
UM* S PERFORMING ARTS/RADIO TV BUILDING WINS RECOGNITION 
FROM AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOL AMINISTRATORS
MISSOULA —
The University of .Montana’s Performing Arts/Radto-TV Center 
became part of an architectural display viewed by 17,000 people 
attending February’s national convention for the American 
Association of School Administrators in New Orleans, according to 
Robert E. Fehlberg of Billings, Fehlberg, an architect with the 
firm CTA Architects Engineers, which designed the building, 
forwarded to the university a copy of the award certificate 
presented in recognition of the building.
The building was chosen to be displayed in December. The 
dislay consisted of photographs and drawings. There were two 
divisions in judging the buildings to be displayed: elementary-
and secondary-school buildings, and university buildings.
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